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! a southwesterly direction to » point 
in range of the place of beg nLlng, and 
thence southerly on the line bet wets 
the lands hereby conveyed and lande 
of the estate of John H. Longmlre, to 
the place of beginning, rcn aining by 
supposition one-fourth of an acte, be 

' thî same more or lees, being the earns 
parcels of land conveyed by the late 

—« --------------- ^ — William A. Craig and Maggie E.

Igg^Sp IShmS&agI J^UonD«i"luEf. bH: ■] f oundry Company, Limited, by deed
I t?T»re the lergeei in our Un# in Cennde. recorded in the registry office at 

M,aaa|M y ■ Bridgeto u aforesaid in liber 83 fol o
CL Esel ■ S1Third—Also all that certain other

I HALUUrS TMPPERS SUIDE ■ .rü“ÆbS
Fr^eh mmé ^ follows: Bounded on the east byI u^Ï.tL2you ho-. .h,e ■ cfourt Street, so culled, on the south 

I end where to trap. boit end trepe to uee, nnd by a Continuation Of Albert street, EOI H called, on the west by lands owned byI ÎLÎ"fcT!S2*£r».t absolute- ■ the sail The Bridgetown Foundry 
I ly KBEE fot the eekm|. Write to d.j— ■ company, Limited, and on u.e north 
I .ddreee JOHN HALLAM,limited„■ by lands of Mrs. F. B. Miller, te:ng
I KftSSaJfiL TORONTO* the same parcel af land conveyed by 

m Front St. new, th„ Municipality of Annapolis to tuo
The Bridgetown Foundry Com- 

pany, Limited, by dead recorded in 
the said registry office in liber 88 

. ‘ — folio 139. Also the boiler, engine
1913 A. No. 2109 and connections, fixtures, machinery,

; IN THE SUPREME COURT
1 Between 1 two story frame and hr ck building

and annex, on the said hereinbefore 
Plaintiff described lots pieces and parcels of 

laud and premises, together with all 
„nd singular the buildings, heredita
ments and appurtenances to the same 
belonging or in anywise appertaining.

TERMS.—Ten per cent deposit at 
the time of sale, and remainder on 
delivery of the deed.

This Week F«rtj Years AgeTheWeekly Monitor
XFrom fyles of Monitor, Jan. 1874.) ,ESTABLISHED <1873

—AND-- jr We are offering* 
Exceptional Bargains

Below we give a list of shipping 
owned at Margaret ville and at Bear 
River, the former amounting to 1080 
tons, and on the latter to 5,302 tons

WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL
!

Published Every Wednesday. 
BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS CO.

register.
MARGARBTVILLE SHIPPING

Owners:

SUBSCRIPTION :— 
If paid in advance 
To Ü. S. A. sub-

TERMS OF 
41.50 per year.
41.00 per year.
«Fibers, 50 cts. extra for postage.

SUBSCRIBERS ARE HELD RE- 
1IPONSIBLE until all arrears are 
Itaid and their paper ordered to be 
discontinued.

I INBrig. Florence, 518 tons.
Capt. M. Munro, A. B. Stronach 
and others.

Sch. Eliza Balchelder, 97 tons. Own
ers: Capt. I. Bowlby and others. > 1 

Scbr. Annie, 88 tons. Owners: Capt.
Jno. Roy and others.

Schr. Oriental, 64 tons. Owner»: Capt 
James Cochran and others.

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’
OVERCOATS 

ULSTERS 
Reefers and Coats

Address all matters of business and 
gaake all money orders payable to

The Owners:St hr. Talesman, 54 tons.
Oapt. I. Henris.

Schr. Lity, 50 tons. Owners: Capt.
Amos Burns and others.

Schr. Daniel Norton, 127 tons. Own
ers: Capt. A. B. 8tr0nuch and 
others.

MONITOR PUBLISHING 
Limited.

CO.,

:

The Monitor Pnblisbiug Company 
Limited

PROPRIETORS AND PUBLISHERS. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1914

;; ;

Owners:Schr. Sue am M., 48 tons.
Capt. Jos. Reagh and others.

Schr. Diamond, 24 tons.
Capt. N. Ray, B. Harris and

—In their efforts to find a cure for others. .
„ . thu doctors have been Now building, one bgrque, 600 tons,cancer, some of tbte doctors have ^ Company. One brigantine

making use of radium. This remark- 15(W toMy Gwne<j by A. B. Stronach
comparatively

Owners

MARY A. CHtyTE

and
THE BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY 
COMPANY, LIMITED, a body 
corporate, and WILLIAM R. 
LONGMIRE, Liquidator.

able substance is a 
new discovery, and its discoverer was

x srssrtssa.
little sparks, and connected with Hatye m., 596 tons. Owners: Al- 
theee is a gas whit* seems to have phene Marshall and J. H. Pgrker.
the same virtue as the radium itself. Bk L H. Deveher, 615 tans. Owners: ^ . ,,
The strange thing is that these eman- w. F. Marshall \ by the High Sheriff cl the County of
ations though incessant d0 not aP- Bk M^y A. 519 . tins. couri°Houw"in Bri<£town in the
pe*r to diminish by any appreciable Owner W. F a ■ nld County of Annapolis, on
amount, the quantity of thc ^ance g^ ^ j^ce, W. V.'Spurr Saturday, the 14th day of |
Itself. The gas can be gathered and ^ oth&_ “ f’ 1ti1A
ednfined in tubes, and applied to the Brigt, Relic Star, 353 tons. Owners: reDfuary,

Some of the doctors claim Clarke and Rice, H. H. Chute aud AT TWELVE O’CLOCK NOON 
that they have cured cancers by this others. pursuant to an order of foreclosure |
means, yet, they are very cautious Brigt. Dei Gratia, 295 tons. Owners. ^ sale made herein and dated the « tt_
and admit it that a cure has been et- O- F- Miller and others. 9th day of January, 1914, unless be- 1 he Grand Central MOiei

. „n. . .Qr,_ Rta?es of the dis- Brigt. Addle Benson, 328 tons. Own- f0re the day of sale the amount due „ .„:tL FurnishinUSfected only in early stages oitne is erg. Walsh & Co„ W. R. Rice for principal, interest, premiums of Property Wltn r UrniallAitK*
ease. One distinguished doctor ex- and others. » insurance and costs le paid to the said «J^o-etOWn N.S. Apply tO
presses his opinion by saying that the Br. t citizen, 202 tons. Owners: H. plaintiff or her solicitor, all the estate 6
use of radium “is attended by a C. Harris'and others at Freeport, right, title, interest and
brighter, truer, and mor* confident Brigt. Jr E-, 167 tims. Owner* A ^p'anv. Limiteda body j _
hope than ever attended any remedy, | Marshall and D. R. Lent and cc<rporau. and tbe William R. Box 363
except an operation, up to the present j others. Longmire! Liquidator, of im and to January 14, 3 mos.
time .. Schr. Heiress, 171 tons. Owners: H.H. a]1 tboSe certain lots, pieces and par-

_ , , . . . .. Chute and others. ceig of land and premises situate lyOne great hindrance to the ^M B’ Schr. E. Walsh, 167 tons. Owners: E. tog and being in Bridgetown afore- 
uae of this remedy is its price. a , ,Valsh w. R. Rice and others. said, and bounded and described as
Senator cf the United States had an . Scb|. Albert, 157 tons. Owners: E.E. follows:—
application of it recently to a cancer rKce> chas. Jones and others. i First—All that certam lot of land 
on his shoulder in four small tubes. 8chr Militia, 137 tons. Owners: Rice rraaStTand boun'd^d
the value of which was thirteen thou- ; and Clark,, F. H. Rice and others. ^a côïtinuaticn of Al-
eand dollars. The whole product at gChr. Minesola.,127 tone. Owners: A. |>ert Btreet_ ao called, on the east by
present available amounts 'according Marshall, V. T. Hardwick and lot number thirty-three, owned by
,_ Dpvipw of Reviews tn only others. i The estate of William A. Craig, on

. ... . . valued at Schr. Armada, 131 tons. Owners' the south by lot number thirty-jiineabout thirty-mne grams, valued at ^ ^ Rict. an4 others.--------- ’ ~ ,
to throe TntmooB ot ycbr 89 t»ns. Owner: Capt. ter, and on the west by lands owned

A. TÎ. Harris." by the estate of John H. Longmtie,
and measuring ninety feet each way.

Second—all that certain piece or ; 
parcel of land being part of lot nun- 

Now building, one Bk., 1000 tons. ■ thirty-four on the plan of the 
Miller and Bogart for Goudey of Yar- western division of Bridgetown af ore- 
mouth. One three-masted schooner, and bounded as follows: Begin-
J. H. Lent, for W. F. Marshall and ^ng at the south west corn,r of laid 
others. Timber getting for two iQt and running eastwardly along the

Une of a continuation of Albert street 
so called, co the south line of said lot 
to the west line of lands owned by the

County Temperance Convention said The Brl^to™n*oun1^erly
t —The papers have given very com- 1 eaiiuine until it meets the nert» line
plete accounts of the lose Qf the A special convention of the Anna- o( ^d lot number thirty-four on the 
Cobequid, and the remarkaible rescue polls County Temperance Alliance wiU south lineof lands of Mrs. E.
from death of every person on board. | be held in Warren's HaU’®ridg®toJ™’ Miller’s south Une to* the centre of
A friend has mentioned to us the fol- Monday, Jan. 26th, 1914, at 2.30 th# ptl,nnc1 o( a creek or brook,

He was open the o’clock. The particular matter for thence following the centre of the
channel of the said creek or brook In

and others.
BEAR RIVER SHIPPING.

Well worth your while 
to see them.

Defendants
EDWIN GATES, 

High Sheriff in and for the 
Coutity 0f Annapolis. 

EDWIN RUGGLES.
Solicitor of the Plaintiff.

: Annapolis Royal, Jan. 13, A D., 1914.

T. be sell tl PUBLIC AUCTION
V

For Sale or To Let STRONG & WHITMAN•cancers.

QUEEN STREETRUGGLES BLOCKPhone No. 32

J. WILLARD SMITH
St. John, N. B, =s

WANTED IBargains in Men’s and Boy’sPork, and Hides Market prices paid.
PERCY T. BATH

l

News from the Bread 
Line

Ben’s Bread

6 mGranville, Sept. 24.

Choice Beef
Still holds it favor amongst the 

general public
We 1 tavçAdded to our stock

Dhekeson's
English breakfast Tea

Turkeys, Geese, Ducks and 
Chicken

now is tne xnnc tugeryour yrtnee 
we have something choice to offer

Pressed Beef and Head Cheese, 
Corned Beef, Salt Mackerel, Pork, 
Potatoes, Onions and Cabbage >

For the Month of Januarymeat
two

dollars.
In a room in one of our Provincial 

Universities we saw on the shelves 
numbers of clay vessels of various 
shapes and sizes, some of them as old 
or older than the pyramids, and turn
ing saw the Professor exhibiting a 

-Mny piece of radium which looked to 
ue like a little powder squib on fire 
and emitting «park® in abundance.

thout exception oneand it is wi
of the be t blended Teas on 

the market to-day.
$6.75
11.00

13.50

Men's $10.00 Coats for..........
' Men’s 15.00 Coats for...........

Men’s 18.00 Suits for.............
Men’s 12.00 Suits for ..........
Boy’s Overcoats from $3.75 to 
Boy’s Suits from $4.00 to......

Call and Qet Bargains

Owners:Schr. Bear River, 30 tons.
D. Harris and J. W. Lent.

We have r 
Grocery line that might appeal 
to you.

CINNAMON, per pkg. 
GINGER, per pkg.
ALLSPICE, per pkg.
MIXED SPICE, per pkg. 
PEPPER, per pkg,
DATES, 3 lbs.

few articles in the CONNELL BROS.
tly attended to.Phone orders 9.25« prompi

PHONE «7.Of,
6.50.06more. .05 6.75♦ .07

.07
> -25+

Give us your order over the phone

jj. Harry Hicks I
Primrose Block, Corner Queen and Granville Street s

$14.00 FOR PORK

Ken’s Restaurai
PHONE 81

nlowing incident:
wharf at Yarmouth observing the un- discussion will be the repeal of the 
fortunate and dilapidated, but evi- Scott Act in favor of the Nova 8co
gently happy people as they came on tia Temperance Act. On the first 
chore from the rescue steamer, when page of this issue some reasons for 
one of the number, a little boy, came the repeal of the Scott Act is given, 
to him and pointing to a saUor, said: jRev. H. R. Grant, Provincial Secre- 
*’Do yon see that tig fellow over tary of the Temperance Alliance, is 
there? He waded through water above , now in the County holding meetings, 
fcis waist this morning to try to get Tonight (Wednesday) Mr. Grant will 
ns a cup of coffee. He tried to make speak at Granville Ferry, Thursday 
a fire In a big pot to heat the water, night at Clementsport and Friday 
hut couldn’t doit.” night at Annapolis Royal. Sunday

How much we owe to our sailors! next Mr. Grant will speak at Upper 
What big hearted, brotherly men 
many ^of them are?

'aa

iUlMlKl I
1
-The Cup That Cheers

But Not Inebriates 1
E
* Is a possibility with the price still steadily going up

3 in 1 Feed Molasses
■

I
■Should—to be the cheeriest 

be brewed of no other than
will put your pigs in condition to claim some of the

.big prices
3 in 1 FEED MOLASSES will also fatten your 

Horses and Cattle

Granville Methodist church at 11 a.m. 
and in Bridgetown Presbyterian 
church at 7 p.m. Following the even- 5 

—Bulletin No. 268, issued by the *6 services in the Bridgetown |
-Inland Revenue Department deals churches, ®
with Headache Powders, and -peaks meeting in the Methodist church
quite plainly about them. ' Headache ^ ^ is urged that the people give 
U not a disease, and consequently no theirhearty support. As f
cure is heeded. Headache is merely a !B!*t£‘boVe a
warning of something being wrong; Tempérance Alliance and friends 
au»d a cure for that fundamental Interested all over Annapolis County,
•omet hi ng is what is needed. The will be held inBrl*etown the next
’drugs used »re not a c»re for indigee- **y, Monday, 16th met. 
tlon or fatigue or whatever that 
something may be; and it Is utterly 
false to describe headache powders as 
a cure. The drugs to which the effic
iency of most of these headache pow
ders is due, are powerful heart de
pressants, and are capable under cer
tain conditions of producing fatal re
sults, Avlhile under most conditions 
they must do harm.

w *
+ TIP TOP TEA

Crushed Oyster ShellsFar From the co*tlie*t-by far the best:

wHl start your Hens laying and keep them at it. 
Try some. For sale byIn

ia

GROCERIES KARL FREEMAN♦TT

In Stock:
FLOUR AND FEED

Appreciative Utters Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Many are the very appreciative 

comments the Monitor is continually 
receiving from its subscribers. We 
herewith give extracts from tw<> re
ceived last week;

“We are in receipt of your notifica
tion that our subscription to the 
Monitor expired on the 1st inst. and 
we enclose herewith thé necessary 
61.00 for renewal, 
certainly a bright and interesting 
home paper, and we would not like 
to be without it.”

“I herewith enclose a poet office or
der for two years’ subscription to the 
Monitor-Sentinel. We could not do 
without the Monitor, as through it 
we get all the news from the home 
land.”

9We carry the best in 
all lines of Staple 
Family Groceries

Fall and Winter FootwearOF ALL KINDS

CORN MEAL We have a large assortment of
MENS SOUD LEATHER WORKING BOOTS—The fifteen days campaign under

taken in New York for the purpose of 
raising four millions of dollars to ex
tend the work in that city of the 
T. M. O. A., and Y. W. C. A. Aseo- 

succeesful beyond eX-5 
pectation. Fifty thousand dollars 
more than the sum mentioned were 
subscribed. This great sum was sub
scribed by seventeen thousand per
sons in amounts varying from five 
hundred thousand dollars to a few 
sente. Three-fourths of the money 
will go to the Women's Association, 
to erect buildings, boarding homes, 
-alubs for nurses and- branches for col- 
tjred women. The donors evidently 
appreciate the work done by these 
Associations, and have confidence to 
their management;»

also medium and finer lines from best makersThe Monitor is

MACKEREL in one-half ban els. CHOICE SALT 
POLLOCK. FINNAN HADDIES and LOBSTERS

expected Friday,

See our bargain, in TOILET SOAPS, DISHES, Etc.

WE CARRY
THE “CASSIC” SHOES

JUST ARRIVED

Flour and Feed
principally for Women, Misses and Childrendations, was

OUR RUBBER GOODS
complete. Mens’ Long Boot in white and red soleare

1/ B. D. NEILYi Congressman James M. Gurley of 
Roxbury was elected Mayor of Boston 
last week for four years, by a major
ity of 5720 votes over Thomas J. 
Kenny. With the defeat of Kenny the 
control of the Democratic machine to 
Boston passed from Mayor Fitzgerald 
to Curley.

L. H. Outhouse J.I.F0STER1 Bridgetown, N. S.Grenville St.

t
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Great
Reductions

in

Trimmed
and

Untrimmed
HATS

at

Dearness & Phelan’s
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Send yourRdw

FURSlo
JohnHaltam
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